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—-—" onrlKTY oar humanity at the right hand of the
A SOBLEbUW Kather, and through it gives to the energy

»-rr?,SuiJssSA ssrs,TWffia“tï‘~jri«h ^^“[.bretod recently, was a advocate to the divine justice, and all inanimate world it is a still more ob 
Lhloh «»“ ^^SflCsIdeut of this the homage wo offer God, all the eu. attribute of the world of life. 
n0t»ble eV®n1« m« Ryan. The ora- atcnemt nt we make for our offences art Herbert Bpencor gave a no 
Society i« tbo,““ ,'heoccasion was by the offered by ills divine hands and pro thought .xpressed by Aristotle when 
tiondelivert'J m' *> (lf at. John, pltiate for us the divine merey. he defined life as toe power of adi
Itev. Brï'hj.8in„st inspiring deliver 1 Everything changed with the com- ing internal tot xternal r®at*d*' 
it «»» ‘“d we Cn well believe that the ing of Christ. Time, which previously Whether or not this be an adequate de 
aoce, ft°d w „ consisting of the was computed by the years from tbo finition of |lfo» tho f .
inieeose a“di®h, ’ “ f old Erin, and foundation of tho wor.d, was now reck doubt that this power of
,008 and daught worked up to ouod from the advent of Christ. Con- merit is life s most striking charaot r
their deepen euibusiasn as tho burn- ditions which were considered from istio. The earth * cruet prosor* 1
jblgh pitch tfeth r re delivered, oousideratieus oi the body were now us tho record of !innuinerab.e fortni1 
ing w°rd“ “Vxwedîngly we cannot fled elevated to thoughts ol tho soul. It lile which H .urished as long as th y 
We re«ret,ho lhole speech. Some was no longer mortality that was tamed tho power et a'®
teem lor the b®l®er ‘aro 80 potable dnadcd, but Immortality desired, so changing environment and which bee
portions of it, ho , » em a that wc behold tho expressed wish ol extinct as soon as their plastioity wa
that we tfVÀammic RBOORU Speak Our Lord realized-in -an acceptable replaced by rigidity ol «t-ucture. 
place id the . Home Rule Bro. people, a pursuer of good works." The history of the rise auKgof the prospect, of Home Rule, br peop e;< M ^ ,n empires ot the past and of antique cv_
Slattery «»>“ ■ . , every ago and station have since tried ilizatious lurnishes abundant illustra

A Cabinet of honest Seotcbmen are ^e^r their Christian dignity as tion of this same truth The. period of 
nledued to the hilt to settle this b y the vaa, numbers of men growth was everywhere characterized by
Pel Of cehturie. and ate bund cd chat ,av(1 striven to plasticity and institution» grew to meet
Ambers stand by to support tn m. , themselves as the true f-llowers n.ch new condition. Whin this had o'er the seas the P'™'*; -' ", J^Ut and toe iattbinl children ol ceased and tho institution, became

t-r/ha^K-iïtiï r;

SecC“tiils op» aore at the v 1* ^beoa^e JpM toe citizen i ol

privately told some crf cu^frtoud^in ^ ^ „im „d the
frelsud that. the a h ‘ Collegt. closer their lollowing in tho divine
to open an *r”“ 1 6 footsteps, the more have they received
Green. of tho beauty of holiness and tho more

yew clouds are in our ssÿ, the gran a hftve they ditipUy(.d the perleetum ot 
Md hill» are tipped with gold, tne divlne grace. Mindful ol their dignity 
hesrta of our people arc full oi hopes v(jr6 a„ lhe ha[„ts „[ God, Christ and 
rhev «ce the dawning ot the day. And llie ina„|te perfections wore ever be 
«hen it comes, when we take onr place f( re tj,em av,,l it was their desire to 
Lmg the nations, with honest pndo haye Lhtm reflected in their soul. And 
„e car, look the whola world in the whilc th;„ waa their with and endeav 
face. We have fought and bled for ^ in„uitely ro(jro wa3 it the wish of 
„,ny a cause, but we never lifted the Q ir L rd> for fIo bade all men to be 
swutd for the oppression or slavciy ol lp(Jt as llia heavenly Father is p"r 
Otherf. There is no blood on our hands. |ect and seeing their desire to com
ne s'ain on cur shield. Wo dream of a , |L) helped their struggling, for
latnrc vciy different from without Him, as lie said to His apes
VCe see an Ireland wi h a c™te"^ ties, they could do nothing. It is 
eeopie, whose wrongs are righted, whose fldeUt to Christian dignity and the 
tears are dried whoso wounds are healed. exempli6eation 0[ the Cbristi n char 
We ace an Ireland with its old sea-S ol actot that is tho world's redeeming 
learning restored, its people prosper feature toflay, and its civilization and 
ous. its teachers giving light to tne 8ervatiotli for true Christians are 
nations, holding aloft the lamps oi haith U]e saTor and salt of society. They
and Truth. We see aa Ireland seated ^ more numemuK than the world change
between her sister kingdoms — tne , inea or eTen they themselves follow a
spoiled child of their affections — a kn0„ {or vlrtae i8 mi dest and hides stitutions to the new
Shamrock ot nations, ruling the great- . , it inDOr communings with confronts us.

~zz sïï£=- B. r: jz. s*f=SE
txâs&TizixK: s-ffusts^sü^s 'ïrar kïi-bssï
hold him, and give him an acknowl aggregatims of capital »ire d)f sfleld
edged superiority over ordinary mon individual competitor ou.
whito the world is glad to use when and the econ. mic system which we have

izsrw&‘8R•sjsatinn \ '\h talents best befit, or whether tiens sufUcient plasticity to me , k he to slcriflce it on the altar ol new conditions'^, must they be brushed 
patriotism for his country's préserva aside to make r^,n f^d“e^ ll^beh0 arC 

i()„ tho iran is there ready and resev born of our new needs . ,Al\e 
lnt ' >KvC'a ae he is a true Christian, questions which our sociologis , '
Lithlul to men because faithful to political economists and our states-

her°venCr C°Untrï b03a““° 9 mButto"nôther side to the gues- 
h°Thefrehhav^o been such men and tion which appeals directly to the 
thlre always will he such, for Christ teacher. The 80?ial . a"dctc'f“d by 
hau nrnmiKed to be with us oven to world of our day is chaiacter >
the end ol tbo world, and it is because toee»»nt change which demands^high . ^ aometlmea
men unite themselves with Him that de*re® “ P institutions. The rigid bone» say“ Honoring the saints and servants 
the race of Christian heroes will pre- less than in instituti n g are fyu,ld ia one thing, and praying to
vail and be ready to come to the rescue ,„d rigid. w vys of gd|ath, and them is another.” No one will say
in every emergency. O for the days the heraldsi o pp . * t exclu tbero ia anything unlaw!ul or unreason
of Christian Rivalry, we hear some » rapidly changing envr ^ eaent able ia a,King for things from those in 
one say, and wo feel we may answer de» rigidity d «mditions power in the political world. How
that the spirit still lives. The power methods gr rigidity is every- then tan there bo anything unlawful or
that made heroes and homines, then, change ?v®' n *..h’ |ailur»^ in every unreasonable in presenting our peti 
still lives, for It is Christ UTing »n Hu endeavor plasticity is tiens to those who are reigning with

^.rzirayvssrsrsi SrFffirtssS'srs 0l£‘.ï.Hr”U,..great Leader, the Captain of Hie peo lu the struggle outgrows his Protestants to the Catholic doctrine
pie, and girded with His grace, let us g >‘”B cn » proportion in*which he and practice of invoking the aid of the
fight valiantly the battle for His glory usefulness in the prop new aintH< The first is that by so doing
and the world's salvation, and whether loses «he power to adj toh ^ ^ that we are interfering with the office ot
it be in the open or the covert, whether situations. moIe than ever in the mediator, which belongs to our Lord
it be in the halls of the great or the, vouth to-da., While experi- Jesus Christ alone ; the other is that
abodes of the lowly, our Lord will be past, is at a pvSuÆl it is impossible for’the saints to hear
With us, still cheering, comforting and enee is < f\lld of buHness tho prayers which rise from all parts of
strengthening us and we will hav, m many liûes riciditv < f the world. Protestants quote the

«j" K ....- ~ '» ™cn™ “ ,ELG"m;
are “oar takers of her life should, as one M dial or. “ The.e is no o cr t]iq eie6tlois of next May in Bel-
teachers b-. able to produce plasticity name under heaven given to men, the only free country actually
totoe minds and characters of the whereby we must be saved. (Acts, c^tholicH in the civilized

; I u emmitted to their care. They iv. 12 ) or,,i world will be very important, lhe
, ... .. at toast should understand the message But we are to pray for *“ Belgian Bishops are prescribing public

There was only a bridle path 1 ®^dropped from lhe lips of for our neighbors. If we pray lor our 6™^ The Belgian Catholic corn-
loading to tho town and so 1 addy Go ->Ustcr. "The letter killoth, it is brethren we do neit therefore or t Buaity „[ Bruxelles, Manitoba, beg to

. used a donkey and a pair of saddle- ^ that giveth life." A clear by consider ourselves mediators in to k the Catholics, and especially those
bags to do his marketing, lie loade nr underlying principles is the place of Christ. St. 1 aul whe ‘ ar0 Belgian, settiing in Canada
the cabbage on one. side of the sadd e | tP uiaite of plasticity. When the on earth was constantly ' and the United States, to join in these

wa IHBISHAB DIGNITY ^.JUSSfîlsi(“

“■v“*r=irr,:s sru- -,■ îs-dS'.j s
ng of himiamty by Chnst, ^ fae st08ntia t0 balance the cabbage, and to r gi (i| y'fut1(1amental truths will lay these quotations that St. Paul never bre^, [Æ Manitoba and La Cloche,

I .' A.® Fathf,r- irili even to Gcd’s what was good enough for mi father and f , hypothesis that serves Its for a moment considered these PÇayo K ,î ifac0 Manitoba; Ncrth West
1 ah°toae powerseoi the intellect, mi grandfather is good enough for "^^“Ahaling fact, for the ac any meTlr SinSt Paul Review! Winnipeg ; and the Belgian

af'toh6hW0üfr0Utbe'masteary<1a“society has tiavcled a long roadI in ^TgroSlng tree, se,vè °pr!ycd tor his converts when he Flemish P^^'^J^Am'r.'sec.
o the heart, all the mastery and powers hQU|red yeara that have elapsed like the. leaves o, a g ^ egBt aside ^a, here upon th s earth why should i Bruxelles, Man.
of .T.11- CTvn bi8 ‘m“ Xito the honor since this story was a typh.cal of life » P”8®^ P°^esis to meet new needs, he not pray for them after he received 
nothing in companson wi to thehano the moet remote country dis f"'' Copemicns taught this truth to the crown of just.ee in heaven 1
and glory that henceforth were ms e Traditioual ways of doing When Uipeimcus ia - R neK But the objectors say
when "ti e Word was made flesh, and * eveiywlere ceased to he too world o s. . , ; to ,,ra5 to the saints since they cannot
Christ the Lord of Heaven and Earth bb,„nsV^d®!^ The posts and toe lease o life to the physical sciences, to pray t It ls tru0 „„ ean-
HÜtaTh"!.pistole11 dig. s«7n^rrA:Upr;rrthaüvnc ^^^,=1,^»^^^:n^ran,\z

s-n^Krrsspsr..- —i,™,'ysssA'a*
stained with the primeval parents sin, l"S { ti ue methods. Man’s to all—never chan g . rsrf-ar’s heaven know and hear us when God

""w” BiixÏT.r£,s.s;-ô susu-arfuryg
=.r,t;.aszSsrtarsnst s.tssîSunder all the outward semblances ol ®™^daoi taxation and in the forms penance." , „ . . „

"As no man fording a tb® "et ‘ . ,t iH aa true to day as The Catholic catechism, speaking
**">s

the changes of sceialand economic sys^ God. dootrino o( tho com-
tems- meTtb®sd® a!d Bpre8cia” devices are mnnton of saints, the faithful on eatoh,
Uk^thAe âhrlstLsP who adhered to the suffering souls in Purgatory and 
toe letC and lo“ the spirit of the the triumphant blessed in heaven are 
nivine RevJiatlon which was given to a0 united that we can pray to them and 
Sin to^ft him atoVe the Lflnlng they cn pray tor ns, through the

A TRULY REMARKABLE 
CONVERSION.

merits and worship of our Lord and 
mediator Jesus Christ.

There are some other matters to . .. .g*q »n * * s „,0011„ ohiftft (N. Y. Freeman's Journal, Jan U. »
Thlv ob eto to “the honor which we The following let,or to Right Rer 
giVto relies, cruciflies and holy pie Bishop O Connell, he ba8 8®”tp,or p°,b“: 
turcs. The honor wo give to those cation in the.Monitor, oto>» Hi»«» «.• 
hole thlmzH is an inferior and relative btah City, Cal , Nov. ,
!;,d to toep°ntsth:nd are memoriaU^of ^^“I’thfuto «die/th of 

the martyrs. , ,,,
\t anm am hard for us to remove iny poor c hild.

"“«70 A. a

“Z.ÏSL tue“.rife,r a.H ffl. tm^d^fti w^hen

Cimwe hearri^HsUtoe°: ^ mJ w-ti,^ s^hW

of the multitude it was only recently story in her Lie. .«rents • my
«•* '«ça; sfzâJK ..."“.. -to sttrs&s

«a'âvssaJKWï.ï- 
SSÉaîpgl

EHf.^sS
thing to her about it, she would say • 
** l'apa. they are good. ” 1 wtiuld
sometimes see her make the Sign of the 

herself, blesi-ing horse If, aud 
| it would provoke mo to anger.

Now, where did she get this ? She 
went even for a day, to a I a* ho-

limit, of matter and to endow him with 
the principle of undying life.which naught endures save the flow of 

and the rational order which
orei 
used 
tion, 
that 

as to 
tious 
shall 
prove 
there 
ith a 
that 

i sue- 
which

1
1

AGAINST THEATRES.
St. Liuis, Mo., March 4 — In a 6or- 

delivered to day by Archbishop 
criticizedmon 

Lenoan
theatres, ai d deplored the tendency of 
the people to patrou.M) then.

He said in part : “ To go night 
after night to the theatre Is a mark of 
decadence. You avoid tho cancer hos
pital and tho pest-house, while night 
by night you rua h madly to enjoy the 
sad procession of moral lepers, exposed 
amid the plaudits of the multitude, 
the cancer us growths, tho deadly 
vices that destroy the souls of men. 
Rone and demi monde are depicted with 
startling realism, and men’s depravity 
and wom'Vs shamelessness are held 
forth as the expression of genius, and 
lit means tor entertaining a Christian 
people. You tay < von *1111 there is 
genius back of it all. Yes, perhaps. 
But it is only genius that gilds the
tomb: the phosphorous that accompanies
the I st stages of putrefaction.”

he severely

When she

Doliti-

;niflod
denoo

Ü

>y the 
i Holy 
tericau 
b they 
church 
h tho

TALKS UN RELIGION.

h”llZo in human history is to-re 1^ you !to’h]nrtog

nevo,br^cXau church! She hns They ha-e separated the first Com- “*® ^^aiXy sXd ly the mddier. lie school, nor ever to a Catholic 8m-

IS‘TrbouT^pûn to anyone that trampling upon tho imago of the King ?h°9 t,nlh(;f Fcb-
fXnîtÜrad among the children ot men not to have s range god», and not to of Kings? ___ « [( _on bo riaen IUary, Dixie was token sick with diph- 
into an und-rtfinding of the supreme adore graven things, amounts to t e • Cbi, t J.eb th0 things that arc thoria, and lived until the eig tc n ,

=5E=!=e irSsfsdss^ffpî mssæg
ip^i= mmm mrnm

-■s.'SS Ssss ISsitiH i -mmbeat gift and every perfect gift U from l®r® T®^ thinga whito are bedside and said : ’ I will bap?
above, coming down from the Pa-her bej^r® theirminds to God tizo you, if you wish. She says .
of light with Whom there is no change calculated to ra * eternal “There is but one baptism, ard I want

shadow of alteration." (St. James and make them think of their ^. , want the priest to baptize me. ’
Her mother said to her : Dixie, let
Brother 11ydon baptize you ; tho priest 
is not here, and when he come i, then 
he can biptize you, if you wish. 
“No, mamma, ” eaid Dixie, “ one bap
tism is sutlicient. ” 11er mother told
her she might die before the priest 
could come. She replied : “All right 
then I will trust in my faith, 
made me promise when she got well, 
that I would go with her to the Catho
lic church, and be baptized ; but I, at 
the time, had no notion of it.

perfectly conscious during 
not out of her mind a

Cross ones.
3n the 
bo do
it be a 
by the 
Bishops 
e acted 
?hich it 
lor that 
church 
uid dls- 
we may 
ice was 

i of tho 
^ as we 
lat they 
th their 
the best 
3od and

LES C.

nor
It looks very bad and very much out 

of place if we eeo no outward sign < f 
religion in the Catholic household. II 
there be no external evidence of faith 
or piety, it is always to be feared that 
tbe inmates are forgetting their 
or keeping it out of sight.

In the first cen ury the martyrs 
alone were venerated as saints. 1 he 
first of the sj called believers vener- 
atei as a saint is said to be St. Mar
tin, B shop uf Tours, who lived in the 
bf ginning of the fifth century. There 
is sn old temple in too city of Rome 
that comes down to us frjm pagan 
times. It is called the Pantheon, and 
was devoted to the veneration of all 
tho heathen goda. The Romm Km- 
psror Phocas presented this temple to 
st. Boniface IV., who reigned as Pon- 
tiff from 008 G15.

St. Boniface cleansed, purified and 
changed this temple into a Catholic 
church and consecrated it to the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, the Christian 
martyrs and all the saints who were to 
be venerated there by the followers ol

L, 13) .
God has made us, not we ourselves. 

For this reaton no creature can have 
any shaio in supreme honor, and il we 
honor a creature at all, it must be 

entirely different motive and

efer to a 
i having 
n church 
it by tho 
tho doc- 
churchos 
*pt as to

Long and happily may the Irish So- 
ciety flourish under the pitronage of 

. our beloved Archbishop and tho 1 resi 
deucy oi tbe Hon. Mr. Ryan. En- 
camped by the river, the weary He 

I brews, looking across the rolling 
waters ol the Jordan, saw beyond them 

I -be Promised Land. In the vision,
I they forgot the desert and lt8 teI7<?r8’
I the gloomy mountains and the trackless I sands—to y forgot the hitter famine 
I and tbe parching thiist of their wan 
I - Clings, they raw only the land Aimng 
I rith milk ai d bon- y, which the God el 
I thtir (iithers was giving them for an 
I inheritance. So in this day of our jub- 
I nation we shall recite no rosary of our 
I «grows ; we shall forget tho wrongs ol 
I onr race ; we shall close the pages 
I blotted by the tears of our people. All 
I sad memories shall be cast aside, aud 
| only sunshine shall be in our homes 
■ 1 The same Israelites

ol Sion, when, in 
for ’icn land, they

faithfrom some 
in an entirely different manner.

We can honor creatures only on ac 
Count of what God has been pleased to 

The saints are those
She

bestow on them, 
of God's creatures to whom He has 

the best of His goods. Ho has 
He has

very itn 
right of 

England,
riven them special graces, 
made th in llis favorites. Can we, 
therefore, refuse to honor them, or can 
we refuse for an instant to give honor 
to the Blessed Virgin, vhnn God 
raised to the dignity of mother of His 
Incarnate Sen? "if He that is 
migh:v hat a doue great things for 
her, what right have we to refuse to 

’her honor and veneration ?
uon-Catholics will

She was9 Czarina 
hter, but 
a foreign 
nt Fcder- 
rffrontery 
ish sover 
lid's pro- 
id of the 
a national 
toumania, 

but with 
ally, tho 
l to inter-

her sickness, 
particle. The day she died, and when 
she was dying, sho called ui all to her. 
We were bathing her feet. She kissed 

bade good by, and said ;
When Jesus comothus all ;

“Papa, don’t cry. M1 . „
to make up His jewels. 1 will be a 
bright gem in the Saviour's crown.

Now, dear Bishop, if Dixie had been 
a child of ordinary intellect, I, perhaps 
would have felt differo-uly ; she was an 
uncommon child. Our neighbors would 
Piton, yes, very often, say wo would 
not raise ner—that she was too smart. 
And if there had been any Catholic 
Sisters present during her sickness, or 
even any one talking in favor ot the 
Catholic faith, I should not wonder so 
much. Everything was different. Our 
next door neighbor lady tried to 
turn, bat In vain. In the Catholic 
faith she lived and in the Catholic 
faith she died. After her tongue had 
failed to speak, she looked at me with 

smile, and kissed me, and in one 
moment she was gone.

Now, after sho had buried, 1 would 
ot all her past life ; and I got 

some bjoks, and one in particular, 
studied it until I was confie led toat 
the Catholic faith was right. The 

the Bible. So, after giving 
consideration, myself

pay

■ and in our hearts.
■ sang the songs
1 slavery, in a

kf mourned for thoir fallen race. e
M shall sing only songs ol gladness and - f 
H hope, and tell of our artists and orators,
I of our poets and soldiers-songs that 
I bell if the vakr of our hods, of the
I beauty ot our tfaughtt re. We shall

-ell ot lhe great men of our race. '* e 
I Khali remember the glories of 

■ Brave,who on theplains of Clont&rf broke 
| I forever the power of tho Norsemen.

Ve shall tell of that giant of our race, 
O'Connell, who, by his eloquent, 
si pa ted ten millions of our people.

All our tears are changed to smiles,
I —all our t&dneas turned to gladness.
I Only smiles and laughter in our homes.
I only toasts of hope and happiness at 
I our feasts, only songs of joy and jovial- 
I ty in this day of our jubilation, bor 
I \ whole century we have lived in har- 
! mony with other tocieties, in friendship 
I With other denominations. Ard now 
I they must sit by our ruosido, they 
I must join in onr feasting—we shall give 
8 then, a kindly Irith welcome. 1 hey 
I will r-joice with ui in the day of our 

and their flags shall mingle 
freedom and friendship

King Ed- 
ia sounds 
io author
becoming 

She is not 
ig9 of re- 
he succès 
so remote 
tie to her, 
t of being

Christ. , . , ..
It then became the custom of the 

Roman people to assemble in tho temple 
on the first of November to amst ir, 

festivity of tbe grand pontifical 
Mass, celebrated by the reigning Pen 
tiff. It was afterward decreed that the 
feast of All Saints should be celebrated 
over the whole world, by the faithful 
in general, that by the intercession of 
the blessed spirits we may obtain life 
everlasting. This feast brings out in 
an emphatic manner the holiness of the 
Church, and the declaration of our 
Lord: “ By their fruits you shall know 
them.”—Catholic Universe.

the

the

ack of her 
*inst her 
drain her 
i married 
he English 
ledge tho 
at largo 

30 much of 
otent dis- 
jign. The 
rop out of 
that would 
's consent 
erty rights 
th Empire, 
ble of sue- 
h concerns

think

victory,^
world. ” — —.7 » ._
follow Him, assuring us that we too, 
will overcome L 
Colton in Catholic Union and Times.

book was 
tho matter due 
and my whole lamily, consisting of my 
wife ; .Josie, fourteen and a half years; 
Boilo, three and a half years of age- 
all wont to the Catholic church, and 
were baptized in the Holy, Catholic, 
Apostolic church, by the Rev. bather 
Sheridan, one oi the best of men on

it in Him. — Bishop

AN ELEMENT OF 
SUCCESS.

PLASTIC tn

t*1 Now!' dear Bishop, I am determined 
twithstanding 1 havo to take tho 

sneers and bo laughed at, that I will 
live tho remainder of my days in the 
Catholic faith. I like it better and 
better every day. Father Sheridan 
presented each of us with very nice 
prayer-books, and they give us such 
comfort. 1 am yours, dear sir, faith
fully, ■»■ R- l oltTE“-

jubilee, 
with ours in 
together.

AltllUCK.

rom ” arc 
ike.
. M. A. 
lis’ church, 
r to l’resi- 
State Uni- 
the co eds 
e seminary 
t, at which 
ir Pattis on 
irse of his

CHURCH AND SOCIALISM.

Tho Springfield Republican places 
in juxtaposition some recent words 
from the socialistic agitator, Jack Lot> 

from Cardinal

THE

it is no use dons and a passage 
Gibbons’ last Sunday sermon, Mr. 
London was lecturing at Yale whore no

Benefit ot Fasting.

Easting does not produce what you 
It cures diseates, it dries up 

of the body; it puts tho
>ur fashion- 
proficiency 

ng the sen- 
uggest that
3pportunity
and correct 
s ’ who dis 
>od at last 

deliberate 
I purest of 
•ters tell us 
ded as nuns, 
lich carried 
dances told 
ting license 
f university 
finement ? ” 
n above re- 
the Ottawa 
stationed in 
ell known. 
ie sermon on 
n Jubilee of 
at city last

said : “If people object to our pro
gramme because of tho Constitution, 
what if the working class should take for 
a motto tho words of a militia general 
who at one time held sway in portions 
of the state of Colorado. To U—1 
with the Constitution ? ’ ’ Tho Oar- 
dinal's words are : "Obey cheerfully 

Providence has placed 
Remember that all legiti- 

from God»

dread.
the humors 
demon to flight; it excels bad thoughts; 
it renders the mind clearer, the heart 
purer, the body holier: in short, it 
raiser man to the Throne of God —bt.

child begotten by grace 
Christ, the new Adam, who took all 

I men's sins away, Himself being the 
atoning sacrifice, and man, hideous anc 

I ursightly be'ore, was made iiwwitiotlfl,,
I and glorious to behold, endued as he PB™»nency.

with the .beauty of his d.v.ne a0 no man can,
Brother, the mo*t b( aatiful oi the affirm of anything in the
children of men, and radiant with the exactness £ h0 ut.
light and glory of grace, there fleet ion si hto aa be thinks them,
Ol Him Who, God as well as Man, is the ters the wo , y , applicable ;
splendor cf the glory of tho Father and toe D^etft hae bccom, tools’, ; the 
the flgure of ills substanoe. * , ^oald bo ‘was.’ And the more we

bach is man regenerated m t. hrist, is ture 0{ things, the moreand such is the dignity that was con- loam ° th. iwe8c'all re.t is
Armed to him in every word and aot ev il nn„r„„;ved activity. * * * *
of Our Lord from Bet hi them to Calvary only '«P® ^elv®dya®“T Xibute ol the 
and from Jerusalem and Olivet, from 8 lalta impermanence. It assumes 
whioh mount He ascended, as Hesaid, cos ‘ much ol » permanent
to prepare a place for us in heaven, the a pe changeful process, inOar Lord and Brother is clothed with entity as of a ohangeiui P oee

Athanasius.

those whom 
over you.
mate authority comes 
Everyone in lawful command, whether 
he be civil magistrate or military 
ollDor, or employer, is clothed with 
divine authority and is God a represent- 

In submitting to those placed 
are obeying not man,

Wo never see ourselves more clearly 
than when we kneel under the crucifix 
in the sacrament of penance, aud the 
oftener wo kneel there the clearer grows 
tho light oi tho knowledge of self in the 
presence of God and tho feet of Jesus 
Christ.—Cardinal Manning.

Besides a pure intention, a cheerful 
and willing acceptance of the little 
crosses which meet us day by day goes 
far, if we accept thorn In a loving and 
expiatory spirit, to redeem the loss of 
time which, to the eye at least Is one of 
the least hopeful features of a life in the 
world.

beaut iful

ative. 
over you, you 
but God.”

Of all the passions, jealousy is thah 
which oxsets the hardest service and 
pays the bitterest wages. Its service 
is to watch the success oi our enemy, 
its wages to he sure of it.


